
Mie bare I'p Ills Jloney.

A woman's quick wit makes her.
when she has the courage to act upon
it. a valuable aid in ac emergency.
Some yeais ago, in the days when "road
agents" abounded in Montana, a wom-

en was traveling by coach to join her
husband. One day a fellow ptssenger
said to her :

I have $1,000 in my pocketbook, and
feel uneasy about the road agents.
Would you mind concealing it in your
dress, and returning it to me at the end
of your journey 7 If the highwaymen
do atop us they are leas liable to search
you than me.

She acceeded to bia request, hid the
money in her dress, and the stage drove
on without meeting a road agent
until toward evening. Then the shout,
'Throw np your hands!' was heard.
The driver promptly pulled up as four
men on horseback, with masked faces,
appeared in the road and covered him
with their pistols.

Two of the highwaymen then rode
each side of the coach and ordered the
passengers to give up their arms, which
they did promptly.

"Now shell out I " said the robbers.
The passengers handed out their pocket-book- s

even the man who called in the
woman's aid gave up a few dollars.

lie was congratulating himself upon
his caution, when he heard the woman
say in a quiet way:

"I have got 51,000, but I suppose I
must give it up."

Suiting the action to the word, she
handed over the man's roll of fireen-back- s.

The robbers rode away, and then tbe
toan gave expression to his feeling by
abusing tbe lady and accusing her of be-

traying his trust from sheer fright.
She smiled mysteriously.
"Yon will see. sit ; but I can't ex-

plain now.
At the end of tbe journey she asked

him to stay all night at her house, and
said that her husband would be glad to
see him.

"Yes ma'am, I will come to your
house," be answered ia the tone of u
injured man ; "if3 the least you can do,
ma'am, seeing that kou have left me
without a cent in tbe world.

At the lady's house he was treated
as a distinguished guest bus. neither
host nor hostess offered blm one word
of explanation that night, and he went
to bed a sad irritated man.

The next morning as he entered the
dining rocms. the tost shook hands
with him and said :

"Here is your ?l,000. sir, which my
wife ventured to borrow in a imergen-c- y.

She had ?20,000 hich she was
bringing to me concealed in her dress.
She thought by giving up at once tbe
? 1.000 intrusted to her by you she would
save herself from being searched by the
robbers.

"Her quick wit saved me from a
heavy less, acd I am much obliged to
you for the forced loan.

Breakfast was a far more cheerful
meal la the man than tbe supper the
night before. YvtUli's Cunijiiuun.

Walru-t-lluntln- g ia the 1'ariflr.

Walruvhuntlng is by no means a
novelty in adventures, since in has been
carried on from time to time out of
mind, but in the past the beasts were
tUughtered merely for their tusks and
blubber, their hides being thrown away
as worthless. MoJern Ingenuity, how
ever, has discovered an important aw
for the walrus hide, and to-da- y that
which was one e regarded as offal is
looked upou as the most useful part of
the animal. Emery wheels, so gen-
erally in use, are when constructeJ on
tbe old method, liable when ruu at high
speed to burst in fr&gmeats. endanger-
ing the lives of those who work around
them, and consequently experiments
have been made from time to time to
devise some substitute for the ordinary
emery wheel. After various substances
had been tried, giving greater or less
satisfaction, it was ascertained that
watrus bide was the most suitable ma-
terial for that purpose, possessing as tt
does the qualities of toughness, durabil-
ity and suceptibility I. e. : it is strong
doea not weir out, and rapidly receives
and retains the emery powder. This is
applied by pressing it into the porous

. substance of this tbe entlreemery wheel
of to day is made. As these wneela are
ia great demand the price of walrus
hide has advanced in a corresponding
ratio until they cow sell for 13 ceuts
per pound, and, as a single hide will
weigh from 500 to 1.000 pounds, they
are well worth taking. Walrus bunt-
ing has, therefore, become an ir.por-tau- t

industry, and although now in its
infancy will, beyond doubt, become a
rival of whaling in the near future.
Nor is the bide the only valuable part
of the walrus, as a fine oil is obtained
from the blulbvr of tqual value with
whale oil, and with tbe great diminu-
tion in tbe production of elephant
ivory the tusks are daily enhancing in
value as an Important article of com-
merce.

Your Destiny.

According to almost all the charts
gotten up by the aatrolegfit, what may
be expected of girls born in different
months is about s follows :

If in January, a prudent housewife,
given to melancholy, but good temper-
ed.

If In February, b.wnane and affec-
tionate wife aud tender mother.

if in Marob, a frivolooa rhatter-box- ,
omewhat given to quaneling.
If in April, inconstant, not very in-

telligent, but likely to be good looking.
If in May, busdoaie. amiable and

Ilkelv to be happy.
If in Jane, Impetuous, will marry

early and te frlvo'ou.
lr in July, pesahly handsome, tut

with a nu:ky temper.
If in August, amiable and practical

and likely to marry ricb.
If in SptemUrr, discreet, affable and

much liked.
If In October, pretty and cuquettish

and likely to be unhappy.
If in November, liberal, kinI and of

a wild disposition.
If in December, well proportioned,

fond of novelty and extravagant.
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THE NEW QUININE.
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HAPPY DAY?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
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Mr. John Scarborough. Selma. N. write:
I arot moalarla In the Southern army and lor a

dozen ;n suffer! from He debilitating eflecta.
I wu ttrrlbly run down when I heard of Kuklat.
the new quinine. It helped me at once. I
Kilned Si pounds. Have not had inch nood
health In tt) yean.

Other latter- of a lint liar character from prom-
inent individual, wtich (tamp Kaaktne a a
remedy ol undoubted merit, will be eent on
application.

Letter from the abore peraoaa. giving lull
detail! will be eent on application.
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ical advice. II a bottle. Sold by all drncglf u,
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THE KASMNE CO.. M Warren St, New Yr.
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Oils!Oils!Oils!
o

Tne Standard Oil Company of
Pa., make a spe-

cialty manufacturing
for the domestic

trade the fin-

est
of

ILLIMIUTIM AND LUBRICATING OILS.

NAPHTHA .AND GASOLINE
That can be from Petrol-iu- m.

If you wish the most uniform-

ly satisfactory oils mark-

et ask for ours. Trade for Eb-ensbu- rg

and vicinity supplied by
V. S. BARKER & BRO.,

Ebensburg, Pa,
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TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

JLND TIS ROOFIXG,
lartui tbe alteatloa .1 hli Irlendf

aad the pablle la iceneral to tbe fact tbat he U .tillearrytac on boalneai at tbe old eppoalte tbe
Moantala Heate. tbenabarc. aad II prepared ta
apply front a toek, or naaafaetariaK to er-de-r,

aay article la bl Use. from tbe (malleat to
tbe larceet, lb tbe beat neaaer aad at tb. loweet
llrlae; prteee.

rVNe pealteatlary worB either atad. ar aeld
at tbia eetabliabmenu
TIN ROOFING av SPECIALTY.
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work prteee. V. LUTTKIJI (J UK.
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atiafaction ia not giren.

tBPling tyadj-MiXe- d paint.
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MARBLEINE.
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opt'd. WOOD STAINS.

Unique Coach Paints,
Coifttm.
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Harness Oil, &c, fcc.

Sakpuc CaBDa Fin.

Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
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BALTIMORE. Md.
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STOKES. Street.

Pittsburg,
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made
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Keepeettally
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roaraxitaw Package
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The
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STOKES1
CARDEN
nd
MANUAL

FARM

I la Hiaaaoma Car--
riNIST CLLICTION OF CIO

GARDENERS trawar
avawaai

SEEDS

bSif
$DCEiATHR;CQUNTEa

WUV NOT.-RU- N- ,.

II. CHILDS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

KENTUCKY
MULES

The eaW traa la
Peoa'a ao aate
a apeeiahty of kea-taac- ky

saaJle aa4
lTi.iac iler.ea,
Iraacbt aad PU
Maaaa

lbUt ia tbeir Btahlee ane hundred heed ec
Kulaa. ail aiaea, freea tmmr foot to tbe laraa male
waacaaa( lu W. are I. Aralialaa At Caa Aa
taoeoaad Araaaa, rittebairwb. Pa. Mulee skip-
ped ae all ama of tbe atave oa order. Mollaai bwia I picked eterk te be buaa la their etabiea.

AT Caarreapeadeaaa aoiaoaaed.

STEEL WIRE FENCE.

The ebeapett and nealaat rosea for aroaadIawai, School Lot,. Pbultrr Tardi, trardoat.Karma. Park and tJeaaetery Fence aad tiatea.Perfect Aatoaatie (lata). Alee, all klade of Wire
Vera. Write for Price.. State kind and quali-

ty of fence wanted. Maaalactarora of PI re ea

aad Iroa Work.
TATL OHfcUEAlT.a k. 90S Market Street. Pittsburg, Pa.

Maroh IS, laM.-et- a.

SALESMEN WANTED
to raaeaaa lor the aala at Niraery Stock ! Steady
earaioyeaent raaranteod. SiLAKY AND

PAID. Atafly at once, tatlna; l.
(Keler to tbli padot.",

Uocboeter, M. T.

I. P. Thomas & Son's,

BONE
FERTILIZERS
Contain all tbe rmlaablo elements of stable maanreia a eoavx;nlrated fosaa. bpeciaily prepared for alleropa. 1 hey are snaaufactared for reeulta penua-Boat-eanl- ia.

They raaaob be beaten ia the Bold.
OCK WOKU aeeesas every facidty. Wo rleatbesa ear peasoaai attaauaa. For tbe niai saoaey

we (oaraateeoar gwade aot to be earaaaaed. Theae
"T? tmT tiieau. Tea asa ttesa aadjea will endorse tbesa.

MASCrACTVBBD BT

I. P. THOMAS & SON,
Philadelphia, Penn'a.

voaaautar
W. J. ANSTEAD, Jonestown ; JOS-

EPH A. NOEL. Ebensbarc.
March 3J. 2io.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEETING
WITHOUT CHANGE,

8b teejia ta Lea AacfUs aad San Franciacc,
VIA THE tffQN MOUNTAIH PQUTF

Leava St. Louia at 8:30 P. M.. Dally.
THE OHLY LIME THAT DOFS IT.
WO HIGH Al TiTuuLs, f.V SH0 1 BLOCKADES j

All Sorts or ParAtrraphs.

Tbe silent man la often worth listen-
ing to.

Erery daty which Is bidden to wait,
retnrns with sen n others.

The consciousness o integrity gives
ease and freedom to tbe mind.

Tbe rxiint In question An interro-
gation point.

Good credit In business Is often better
than a fat bank account.

Every lane has a torn, but many of
ns (ret tired before we reach It.

lie who lores to read and knows how
to reflect, has laid by a perpetual feast
for his eld age. ,

The best characters have a mixture
of infirmities, and the wont hare some
redeeming virtues.

It is a noble species of revenge to
have tbe power of severe retaliation and
not exercise it.

Gladstone was in Parliament at
twenty-two- . and at at twenty-fou- r was
Lord of the Treasury

Theie is a tide in tbe affairs of men
which, if not skillfully dodged at the
proper time, drowns tbem.

With this year's appropriation, the
nation will have paid fully f1,000,000.-00- 0

In pensions since tbe civil war.
Cornel ics Vanderbilt's income from

his capital is said to be a million dollars
a month, while than of William K. is
not very far behind It.

"If there is anything I do like," re-

marked Crimsonbeak, as be came out
of the church, yawning, 'it is a finished
discourse."

Tbe paper doors now coming into use
are claimed to possess tbe advantage
over wood, of neither shrinking, swell-iD- g.

cracking nor warping.
Girl violinists are becoming numer-

ous. Girls aie always after beaux of
one sort or another at least in leap
year.

Tbe channel of tbe Congo can be
traced for a hundred miles out to sea as
a remarkable submarine valley baviog a
d-p- th or 1432 feet just at tbe river's
mouth.

A man recently cut one of his roost-
er's wings and then gracefully told his
neighbor tbat the bird could not get in-

to his carden on account of tbe defec-
tive flew.

Tbe size or Texas. Tbe area of
Texas is more than equal tbe area of all
tbe New Eogland States, Ser York,
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Illinois, Xew Jer
sey and Delaware combined.

Many a man who remains "at tbe
office" till late at night to balance his
books, finds considerable difficulty in
balancing himself on his way home.

If a man received three dollars per
day, and saved every cent of it, one
thousand years would elapsa before he
could be master of millioc
"You have a brother, theu sir ?" "Ye s.

madam." ' Strauge ! I just asked
your sister tbe same question, and she
replied tbat she bad two."

A religious weekly is discussing
"IIow to Lriug young men into church."
Tue girls are better qualified to solve
that problem than bald-heade- d editors.

During the past ten years no less than
six species of North Americans birds
have become extinct, and it is claimed
tbat tbe English sparrow has been tbe
aincause of tboir disappearance.

A maiden fell overboard and her lover
leaned over tbe aide of tbe boat, as she
rose to the surface, and said, give me
your hand." "1'leMse ask papa," she
replied and sank for tbe second time.

Bobby Ma. did the doctor bring me
in the day-tim- e or night-time- ? Mother

In tbe nigbt-tim- e. Cobby. Bobby
Well, I gue&s that's tbe reason I don't
remember anything about it ; I must
bare been aisleep.

A conductor poked his head In tbe
door of a car and called out tbe station
"Sawyer," whereupon a young man
upon his wedding tour, who was about
to kiss bis bride, yelled back : "I don't
care If you did sir, she's my wife.

Tramp (piteously) Please help a poor
cripple. Kind Old Gent (banding him
some money) Bless me, why, of course.
IIow are you crippled, my poor fellow ?
Tramp (pocketing tbe money) Finan-
cially crippled, sir.

An interesting work is abomt to be
commenced in northern Egypt. It is
proposed to reclaim faom the sea an
area of land extending over 31,000 acres,
and for this purpose works and steam
pumps have been already established at
Abukir.

A particularly vigorous speaker at a
woman's rigbts meeting waving her
long arms lika the sails of a windmill,
asked : "If the women of this country
were to rise up in their thousands and
march to tbe polls I should like to know
what there is on this earth that would
stop them ? And in tbe momentary
silence which followed this peroration
a still small voice remarked : "A
mouse !"

Ither or Mther.

The pronunciation of the word "nei-
ther" is very generally considered to be
a matter of taste. Most dictionaries
give both pronunciations, but good
speakers invariably give the long e
sound, although tbe long i sound is gen-

erally supposed to have no more serious
objection than being somewhat affected.
It is. however, incorrect, as its origin
will show. It is well known tbat the
German pronunciation or ei Is long, as
der Fierd. the enemy, while the Eng-

lish rule is to pronounce tbe diphthong
as long in receive. Tbe lone e sound
was invariably given in neither nntil
the reign of George I. or Eogland. Be-

ing of the House of Iianover, and speak-

ing English indifferently, be gave the
German pronunciation to the dlph-dipbtbo- ng.

Court parasites thought it
proper to ape the King and his pronun-
ciation spread. Few people know this
origin, and hence tbe general mistake.

Ob, What st Cems;ti.

Will you heed tbe warning;. Tbe signa
perhaps of tbe sure approach of tbat more
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can afford for tbe sake of sav-
ing 20 cents, to run the rink and do nothing
for It. We know from experience that
Shllon's Cure will Cure your Cough. It
never falls. This explains wby more than
a Million Bottles were sold tbe past year.
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
Lame 3ack, 31de or Chest, use Shllon's
Iorous Plaster. Soldby Dr. T. J- - Davison.

Farm, Field and Uarden.

There is no subject of more vital Im-

portance to tbe farming interest at tbe
present time than tbat of manures.
IIow to suppliment tbe accumulations
of home-ma- de manures with least out-

lay of money und time and greatest
benefit to the farm, is as yet an open
question wirb some, though many far-

mers have accepted commercial fertili-
zers as an easy solution of the problem.

There are not a few cultivators who
assert that tbe commercial manures are
stimulents rather than fertilizers, and
ask tbe very pertinent question bow a
few hundred pounds or these made fer-

tilizers can cause such a large increase
as has been gained, for Instance with
wheat, in any other wav than by forc-

ing the soil to part with some elements
necessary to plant growth which it was
holding in reserve after having given
up all it could spare to former crops.
These objectors state tbe case with
plausibility and also with some truth,
nnless the use of tbe artificial fertilizers
is alternated with subs' ances of a gross-
er and more material kind, when their
continued employment must be a posi-

tive advantage. Tbe true theory of
successful farming is the rotation and
variety of manures as well as rotation
or crops, all beirjg useful and necessary
in their turn. When this rule is ob-

served lands may not only be made to
make remunerative retnrns every year
in grain or gras, but a'.so increase in
general productiveness under good cul-
tivation.

At the head of all fertilizers stand the
product of the barn yard, not only on
account of its general distribution, but
also for tbe reason tbat a it has been
wholly derived from tbe land it contains
all tbe elements necessary to be re-

turned to it. Clover in tbe north and
cow peas in the south offer to each sec-

tion ready and reliable fertilizers.
valuable not only for their chemical
properties, but especially for their use-

fulness in mechanically changing tbe
character of bard and compact soils.
Along with these are the numerous
kinds of commercial manures, the trust-
worthy brands of which contain in fair
proportions the elements found in those
from tbe stable, with the important ex-

ception that they cannot form vegeta-
ble mold, which is just as necessary to
a well constituted soil as its mineral
and chemical elements.

The following formula, madt. by tbe
Mapes company, indicates about the av-
erage chemical composition of
many of tbe well known commerc'al
brands, along with tbe other nesessary
ingredients. Ammonia, 4 to 5 per cent.;
phosphoric acid. 10 to 12. and potash,
4 to 5 per cent. Tbe analyses of scien-
tists make it appear tbat a ton of aver-erag- e

barn yard manure contains aboat
10 pounds nitrogen, 12 pounds potash
and five pounds phosphoric acid. It
must, however, be understood tbat
these amounts will vary according to '

tbe condition o! tbe manure and tbe
food out of which it was made.

Facts About Fleas.

T' !fln B A r ..,1 it, St- ilia. flAnpiokm. .v.o uw. ai.u iv iurj ii juhou j

and multiply most abundantly. But in !

spite of St. Dominic's curse and their
unclean haunts, they are inteiestlng
little fellows. Let me put one under
the microscope. It eeems to be clothed
ia a sort of armor formed of brown
over'apping plates tbat are so exceed-
ingly tough as to be almost indestruct-
ible. Its head is small and very thin
and it has a single eye upon each side.
This eye is black, and tbe lays of light
scientillate within it like sparks of fire.
Puget managed to look through one of
these eyes and he found tbat it dimin-
ished objects in eize, while it multiplied
in number, a man appearing like an
army of faries and tbe same flimo or a
candle becoming a thousand tiny stars.
From tbe shape of its head acd for other
reasons tbe flea is supposed to use only
one eye at a time. Tbe offensive weap-
ons of a flea are composed of two palpi,
or feelers, two piercers, and a tongue.
When it feeds it stands erect, thrusting
its suckers into the flesh, and it will eat
without intermission until disturbed,
for it voids as fast as it swallows its
foed. It is interesting to put several
in a glass, and, giving tbem a raw piece
of meat, see tbem all standing up on
their bind legs tc suck up its juices.
Tbe manuer of breatbirg is still unde-
termined, but it is thought most proba-
ble tbat they receive air into their bod-

ies through small holes at the end of
tbe palpi. Tbe legs of a flea are mar-
velous in strength and elasticity. They
are joined to tbe body by long tendons,
tbat act like wire springs. It making
its leap, which, it is said, can cover 20
times its own length, tbe flea draws tbe
leg close up to the body, and then
throws it out with great force ; but tbe
impulse proceeds from tbe first joint
alone, tbe others only increasing ic by
their stretch while the leap ia being
made. Ex.

The JHediral Use of L'ggs.

For burns and scalds there is nt thing
more soothing than tbe white or an egg,
which may be poured over tbe wound.
It is softer as a varnish for a burn than
collodion, and being always on band,
can be epplied immediately. It la also
more cooling than tbe "sweet oil and
cotton,'' which was formerly supposed
to be the surest application to allay the
smarting paiu. It is the contact with
the air which gives the extreme discom-
fort experienced from ordinary acci-
dents of this kind ; and anything which
excludes air and prevents inflammation
is the best thing to be applied. The
egg is also considered one of the very
beat remedies for dysentery. Beaten
op lightly, with or without sugar, and
swallowed at a gulp, it tends by its
emollient qualities to lessen the inflam-
mation or the stomach aud intestines
and by forming a transient coating for
these organs to enable nature to assume
ber healthful sway over the diseased
body. Two, or, at the moot, three eggs
per day would be required in ordinary
eases ; and since tbe egg is not merely
ajmedicine, but food as well, the lighter
the diet otherwise, and the quieter tbe
patient is kept, the more certain and
rapid is their recovery.

Ok all thieves fools are thi worst ;

tbey rob you of time and patience.
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AMONG DEALERS
WE ARE SURE THAT ONE TRIAL

Will Convince You of Its Merits
LOOK FOR THIS
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TAG ON EACH PLUG,

t Jno.Fihzch Bros., Louisville, K- -

CARRIAGES WAGONS & SLEIGHS

I

'
l ' Co)

Carriage Makin? in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
and REPAIRING of all kinds done on
tb SHORTEST NOTICK ana the LOWEST
FKICES. Alao.PlanlntcSawinifaMiJ Wood Turn--

inn with Improved machinery. Alo, all kini( of
heavy work done. Carrlaare'rmlth eliop,connected

All partita truatinif me with work will be honor-
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

1. M. CHUTE.
EbenibarK. October 24. 188.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

JENNIE JUNE
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

I r

mm

The LADIES' FAVORITE, because
it is UGrllT RTJNKTNO and does
such, beautiful work. Agents' Favor-
ite, because it is a quick and easy seller.
AGENTS ff !TED IN DWCITIED TEtKlIORY.

BIVD VOn. OIllOUIiA.lt.'
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Cur. Li Salic ATEiine ul Ontario street.

CHICAGO: ILL.

SALESMEN WAKVB
Js Slieit Ordirt for scr Ca!cs fjiirten: tcth
Wa bava ,t..r1. work ft hnurt. a4r. lniiu.tr m.n.
8alary and Expense, or Commission, tf Preferred.
Wa from a full haa of fruit and hard, ornsm-nt- nl in
elaaioa: Lha aaar aad rara aorta. Ev.rrthitiratrirttr hrt rlas.
Satisfaction Guaranteed to Customers and Agnnta.
Taa buaiaaa ia vastly ana qmea.lv laml. Stitt aire. ama
tluar-apor- . adiraa. IC C CI1ASK A. CO..
14.30 South run Siuavre, lhilialfllua, Iia.

DR. HOBENSACK'SC
BEKVOUS DEBILITY PILLS.

A sure and safe specific for weak-
ness and debility ol the nervous sys-
tem, and several exhaustion arising
from youthful imprudence, exresaes
and orerwoik ef body and brain,
causing phv.ic.-- and mental weak-
ness, U. ol memory and aesnial

CURES OL0 ana VOUMO.
Price 1 per box. l'teoared and fur

'axle at Dr Heliensaek'i I .ahnratnr--
Bo. aOO N. aid 8 treat. Phil, end ior circulac,

THE

8ESfWAY
To get a Ftrat-ClavsaWct- kb

lain oux Clubs.

HUE WATCHES

LOWEST CASH PRICES

OnlySI.GQ aVVeek.
Thousamls of the lcst $3K.OOC;oll Watch ever liintlc arc

iu our Co-operat- ive Clubs.
This is the 7lf, Vhcaprtt, .Vnxf foiaren toatf.and i.nttj .T.toin ofi-lliii- tvntifs.1 he r. al he nre Auu-ri-. in U vor Sit-i- VVin.lort.

rcmlaimnc every tuscntinl to norumry iir.1havj, la atiUition. numt-nu-s p.UinloJ
mipnivp mc-iit- s iivn in no mhrr watch. Tln-- aontM.lutciy the only tttst ntul Itamp-pnm-

t.r, made in tho World, und are ji-- cledIhrouphout with UWl'AJ IHHll.s. TheVatent stem 11 tnd nnd Srt is the Ktnnpi-- t and
limplcst niodu. liter are ftitm equal jrart tirnrrt, durability Krrrirr,:t nntt ST-- WftrU t;:rroiiH-n.iivo'l- fvst:a
briuRs tbem witiiin the rva h I every one.
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f,.that the worl'l is wi?in, ,i
'"

of three inventor,
who have yet gone f:it will accord honors ari'j

for exceeding all ever to
any of their pre(Jeo?a,-,r- s

'

'
he who will show m )iriw j

bination of fuel, directly ;0
electric current ; the f.i;-J:- :

One
who will teach m u -

beautiful lighc of th g.o.'' '

the 2rf fly, a light wiUiou; (0
production of which means t! pay

l ion of energy without that y
serious wast-th- an the therm,
now met with in the. atternr.. do.

tfiia
light ; wbiie the third is thv w Itwho is to give ua the first ,r'
ship. The Cr.st two ot thee .

are Bet for the e'ectrical cr
we may be parJoned excs c
should it prove to be such,
teuip!ating th enornvma, ?4
manity which must oe of 5 ri
tions, we look confidently for.',,
who is to multiply tbe wvai-- i ,

world to an extent besides '

the boon confersd by the creatj.i,.
steam engine and the telexia-i- .
appear overshadowing.

'Vtfntor comes forward, and wr.
bly not till then, it is vtrj- !;.
we shall see steam supercede',
rival.

Lime For ronltrj.

It is perfectly true, that all
used in feeding poultry contau-e- r

or 'ess percentage of lime, ar,'
do other supply is furnisLi C.

which are laid will generally ,
clOFel In a febell that is very v
composed of lime. It 13 also

tbat the universal (.

ence as well as the general -t

is to provide lime in some all
form, and that such provision pa--

.

The methods of giving thi3 ani
tnpply are to furnish ground --

shells, granulated bone, crackM
bone meal, old plaster, sea shells.;,
lime allowed to coo! and

air slaked lime and tt'
Whei cracked oyster shells, grar...
bone sea 6htl!s, oM plaster aid
or air hlaked lime are used ic i; :.
ary to provide vessels and keep v.- -

them at all limes. A sel --

ing hopper, fcuch as is usd ly t :.

men for leediug their pets, is 1

convenient receptacle for lime in ..

forms. Hone meal is usually l
with the noft food, aDd its colsu;.;
in that way assured. "We thirt tLr

mer method, however, except
case of very young chickens, the u

one, as it is but little labor toi.
hopper, and the fowls will eat al'.;.

wish and need no more. I'urLi:
hens with liuie. and thus prevent

shelled eges, and we might tru'.LI.

add. get morn good ones.

M hilt Causes Headache.

Overf.tudy.
Overwork in door?.
Neglect of the bath.
'Want of freh air in bcd-ror-

Nervousness, however induced.
"Want of abundant fkin-exc::- i:;

ercises. j

Neglect cf the ordinary ru't--

conduce to health. ?

Over-indulgenc- e in food, especii
a stimulating character.

Weakness cr debility cf be '.r. kcr
er produced. This can only be

by proper nutriment.
Woik or study indoors, carried, z:

an unnatural or ciatupeJ posl'.:.:
body. Literary men and woiEen ;.:
to do most of their work at a s:a:

desk, lying down now and then tot-th-

brain and heart and permit idr .

flow. They should woik out vl L:
Cue weather with their feet res'. :? j

a board, not on the earth aci! ul.
canvass in bad weather. It is su:p:- -'

ing tbe good this simple advice, it!
lowed, can tHect.

Of the 3i'J,1'A persona eiic'l
strikes during the year l-- 7, 24 s. !:.'
73 per ceut. of the entire l umber, v
in the states of Massachusetts. '

York. Pennsylvania, Ohio and Nr:

Jersey, the other states and terri: :- -(

furnishing the remaining 27 per c:'.
Pennsylvania furnished 111,1117 s.r.ktf
or nearly one third of the rja!r

New York omps next on tbe list

these two states fumis!;rd --
:

tie more than one-ha- lf of the coua:r?';

quota of strikers. New Jersey furtist

ed 27,503. Ohio 22.825 and M ismc'c-sett- s

22.C50 strikers during lis s1'
year. Moie than S13.5oO,ChiO in

sacrificed by the strikers dun:;
period, was lost by the workiu. c'&
of these five states. And vet

protects the working classes we a:;

told.

Origin of the aiilni(h.

Of the millions of travelers abata
partaken of the luscious sanilwicl !

they traveled through life und
the gorgeous lunch counter, few
bly know where this buDgry-acnik''- ':'

ing viand got its unique Larue. It

not from the islands in the 'l'c"
Ocean, as some suppose-- , nor from tbt

sand "wich" is fourjd in some of thfffl-To-

sandwich is the invention of Lo:

Sandwich, an Kngli&h aristocrat

who was such an inveterate gani

that he would not leave the crii!)''- -

Uble, and bad slices of meat plHCrJt-twee- n

slices of bread, which he drv.rcr-e- d

'durinc the progress of the
Jlotcl World.

Tue squash is one of our lender ''

nuals, and should not be planted ua'
1

all danger of frost is past.
seed itself is liable to tot, in datur- -

c

weather. Fine pbster is about as

an article as has yet t eeu fouud

driving away bugs. The crop

before it is nip;fJ 'n fr'' ,

it will not keep well. A dozen lnh'-th-

summer kind will be enouj,'h' l,u'""

the fall or winter sort live or six M

should be planted.

lasfcM-pal- a and I.lver Cil,'lu'"
" . - - ytlt

Is it not ortli tl e small nice er

to free vourself of eveiy ;.jmp!'"' P,i;
if TOJ "'"distresr-Ina-r coiiiplaiuts,

our stow aiul net a tot!e of M.i''' 8
,r.

talizer. Every bottle has a
antee on It, aeeordituly. ai" " , s..ni
Mill noiioo.l it will oo-- t "ol
by Ur. X. J. D.u-son- .


